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Army Spouses’ Club of the Greater Washington Area

PRESIDENT’S PEN
Hello Jungle Friends! I can’t believe fall is here! I couldn’t believe it
even as I was driving to New England yesterday and taking in the
brilliant fall colors. And they are so brilliant!!! It’s my favorite time
of year. The pumpkins and squash litter the fields, apples ripe for
picking and all the yummy food we can make from it. I’m very
content in this moment, sitting outside my camper in a farmer’s field
surrounded by apple orchards and corn fields…I forget about the
cement jungle and everything happening there.
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2020
October 15
November 19
December 17
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*Luncheon dates are
tentative and subject to
change

Our Kickoff event was a great success! Seventy-five members sporting animal print
were able to enjoy the Safari at Bronson Bierhall in Arlington. There were four vendors
selling wares, along with our own Ways and Means. We hope they all did well. We also
gave away several opportunity gifts from the vendors and our Ways and Means. There
were many positive comments about the venue, and of course, the decorations were
simply perfect. You can view the pictures of that event on our website and on
Facebook. The venue provided an environment sufficient to maintain appropriate social
distance and eat outside. Since we are all new to this era of social distancing, I think I
can speak for all when I say - it is, however, sometimes difficult to do when you haven’t
seen good friends for months, and we all just want to hug when saying hello.
Our Tours, Membership, and Reservations have been super busy getting everyone
signed up for the White House Tour. If you missed the deadline, we apologize, but we
had only a few days for registration. Believe me, it was quite a feat. Kelli Reynoldson,
Mary Alice Jakso, Kelly Kreis, Diane Martinez, and PA Mancini are our Volunteers of the
Month for all the hours they worked to make sure they got as many of you registered as
possible.
Your board is also busy planning the upcoming Oktoberfest at the Bronson Bierhall. I
hope you wear your dirndl, if you have one, or at least something that aligns with the
spirit of the event. Our Ways and Means committee has been working nonstop to bring
you some fabulous new items, and it has taken off like a roadrunner on full sprint! We
intend to take the store online as soon as we can find a Co-chair willing to take on that
task! Imagine the impact that can have. We are also looking for a Publicity Chair, so, if
you have those skills, please send me a note. We’d love to have you!
I recently had the opportunity to share a delicious lunch outdoors at El Paso Cafe with
my Zip Code group. I really enjoyed having that time to sit with our members and chat a
bit. I hope to get around to all the Zip Code groups by the end of the year.
And last of all - I must tell you, we have tried extremely hard to keep our luncheon price
at $25. Due to an increase in venue prices, Patton Hall’s prices will be $28 for the
monthly luncheons once they reopen. We do not have the reserves to subsidize our
members for luncheons, so, the luncheon price will be between $28 and $30. I hope
this does not distract you from wanting to connect with your friends on a monthly basis.
Enjoy the fall weather, and I hope to see you at the Oktoberfest on the 15th!

Launa
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BACKCHANNELS
SUBMISSIONS
If you would like to submit an
article, information about an
upcoming club activity, movie
or book review, restaurant
recommendation, recipe, local
event, or a must-see travel
destination please let me
know! I would love your
input!
Honorary Presidents

All Backchannels submissions
are due no later than the
second Friday of each month.
Pictures from the monthly
luncheon are due the
following day on the third
Friday of each month. I can be
reached at:
newsletter@armyspousesclub.org

Fondly,
Tanya Toussaint
Editor

Honorary Vice President
Advisor

EXECUTIVE BOARD
President
First Vice President
Second Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Parliamentarian

Launa Klimowicz
Karen Jaedicke
Ramona Smith
Natalie Crocket
Laura Basye
Jennifer Stepetic

president@armyspousesclub.org
firstvp@armyspousesclub.org
secondvp@armyspousesclub.org
secretary@armyspousesclub.org
treasurer@armyspousesclub.org
parliamenarian@armyspousesclub.org

STANDING COMMITTEES & SPECIAL COMMITTEES
Backchannels
Community Outreach
Fundraising
Historian
Hospitality
International liaison
JAFOWL Liaison
Membership

The Army Wife Seal is a
copyrighted property of the
Army Spouses’ Club of the
Greater Washington Area.
No one may reproduce it in
any manner, or for any reason,
without the express permission
of ASCGWA.
For permission contact ASCGWA

Maria McConville
Alexandra Grinston
Leann Martin
Tracey Jones

Newcomers
Public Relations
Reservations
Scholarships Coordinator
Special Activities
Tours
Vendors
Volunteers
Ways & Means
Webmaster

Tanya Toussaint
Suzie Woodring
Catherine Melusen
Viviana Scrivner
Brenda Schultze
Jackie Habel
Kathy Fox
Melissa Pederson
Connie Semonite
Paula Ann Mancini
Diane Martinez
VACANT
Kelly Kreis
Christie Kehoe
Jill Vaniman
Mary Alice Jakso
Kelli Reynoldson
Chatherine Melusen
Viviana Scrivner
Amie Hovatter
Maddy Pederson

newsletter@armyspousesclub.org
charitablecauses@armyspousesclub.org
fundraising@armyspouseslub.org
historian@armyspousesclub.org
hospitality@armyspousesclub.or
internationals@armyspousesclub.org
jafowl@armyspousesclub.org
membership@armyspousesclub.org
newcomers@armyspousesclub.org
publicity@armyspousesclub.org
reservations@armyspousesclub.org
scholarships@armyspousesclub.org
specialactivities@armyspousesclub.org
tours@armyspousesclub.org
vendors@armyspousesclub.org
volunteer@armyspousesclub.org
waysandmeans@armyspousesclub.org
admin@armyspousesclub.org

Join our tribe! We are looking for someone to serve in the position of Public Relations
Chair. Please contact our Parliamentarian, Jennifer Stepetic, at
parliamentarian@armyspousesclub.org for additional information about the position.
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SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
BIBLE STUDY

Wishing the
happiest
of birthdays to our
members with an
October birthday!

The Living Word Bible Study meets every Monday at 10 am at the Memorial Post Chapel on
Fort Myer, across from the PX. The Bible Study group will begin a new session in
October. 19
Please contact Nancy Jackson at jacksonjn@verizon.net

FLICK CHICKS MOVIE GROUP
This group meets up to enjoy a movie together, as select movies that are of interest to club
members are released.
Please contact Ellen Pirog at Ellen Pirog at mcatmny@verizon.net

October 1



Maddie Pederson

GREAT DECISIONS

October 2

Do you enjoy talking about current events and exploring the rationale of our foreign policy
decisions? Great Decisions is America’s largest discussion program on world affairs. The
program model involves reading the Great Decisions Briefing Book, watching a DVD, and
meeting in a discussion group to discuss the most critical global issues facing America
today. A National Opinion Ballot is compiled and presented to the Department of State,
Congress, and White House at the end of the year
Please contact Jill at specialactivities@armyspousesclub.org if you are interested in leading
this group (guidance on how to run this group can be provided).

Aristea Donaldson

October 3




Jackie Campbell
Patricia Butto
Jeffrey Corbet

October 6



Shannon Shattock

October 7

HAPPY HOUR GROUP

Jules Bigelow

Meet new friends and catch up with members at Happy Hour gatherings throughout the year in
the DC/Northern Virginia area.
Please contact Kim Farnsworth at jkfarns@comcast.net

October 10


Candi McDonald

October 11



Karen Rigole
Eleanor Guloy

TEA GROUP
This group meets to enjoy tea at various establishments in the area.
Please contact Ellen Pirog at mcatmny@verizon.net

October 12




Claire Cuccio

TOURS

October 15

Throughout the year, various group tours are scheduled. The Tours coordinators have
scheduled some fabulous tours but act fast, so you don’t miss out on the limited reservations.
Our “tour guides” Mary Alice Jakso or Kelli Reynoldson may be reached at
tours@armyspousesclub.org

Dana Esther
Deco Madanes

October 16


Robin Green

October 17




Nancy Stevenson
Michelle Funkhouser
Leann Martin

WALK AROUND WASHINGTON GROUP
Each month a walk is organized in and around the Washington, DC area.
Please contact Nina O’Shaughnessy at ninaspangos@gmail.com or Mary Pawlow at
mlspawlow@aol.com

October 18


Faith Palmer

October 20



Debra Colthirst
Cristen Taylor

October 21
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Carlota Santiago Montes
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Many of our Special Activities are on hiatus because
of restrictions in place due to COVID-19. Our groups
will begin to meet again in the near future. Please
check our website, Facebook page, and newsletter for
the most recent information about our club’s activities
armyspousesclub.org

facebook.com/socialascgwa

October 22




Annie Hamilton
Lynne DeFrancisco
Karen Moyer

October 25


Eileen Hull

A few of our Zip Code Group coordinators have
PCS’d or moved on and we have positions open. If
you are interested in volunteering to be your Zip
Code Group’s coordinator, please contact Jill at
specialactivities@armyspousesclub.org, for more
information.

October 26



Kara Lang
Mackenzie Searle

October 28




Barbara Stubbs
Caroline Cheatham
Kyongmin Kim

October 30




Mary Pawlow
Sandy Newton
Susan Taylor

October 31
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Joanna Ortiz
Mary Anne Beagles
Koko Bahler
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ZIP CODE GROUPS
ALEXANDRIA
Coordinator position open

ANNANDALE, FAIRFAX,
& FAIRFAX STATION
Mary Pawlow
703-764-9656
mlspawlow@aol.com

ARLINGTON
Paige Kellogg
703-248-8313
Paigekell@aol.com

BURKE
Mary Ann Beagles
703-426-2880
jmbe1@verizon.net

CHANTILLY, CLIFTON,
CENTERVILLE, & VICINITY
Pat O’Neill
703-378-3624
pponeill6@aol.com

FALLS CHURCH, FORT MYER,
& MCLEAN
Lori Borgna-Strong
706-799-9308
borgnalori@gmail.com

FORT BELVOIR, LORTON
Coordinator position open

MARYLAND-HOWARD
COUNTY & BEYOND
Coordinator position open

MARYLAND-MONTGOMERY
& BEYOND
Coordinator position open

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
& BEYOND
Paula Ann Mancini
703-346-4468
pa.mancini@comcast.net

SPRINGFIELD
Jennifer Stepetic
910-263-2063
stepetic@yahoo.com

WASHINGTON DC
Coordinator position open

armyspousesclub.org

facebook.com/socialascgwa

SEPTEMBER ZIP CODE GROUP

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!
Ways & Means is
excited to announce
many new items coming
to a table near you!
Please come visit and
be the first to pick out
your new wares.
We will also have our
Army Wives Seal lapel
pins to share at our
November Festival of
Firs luncheon. ALL
members will be given a
pin to proudly wear at
all ASCGWA events and
activities.
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El Paso Cafe on Pershing in Arlington!!

armyspousesclub.org

facebook.com/socialascgwa

INTERNATIONAL CONNECTIONS
HAPPY FALL! We love this time of year when the leaves show us
their beautiful colors and begin to fall off the trees. The weather
begins to turn a little cooler, but the sun still shines brightly in the
sky. It is the perfect time of year for apple cider, pumpkin spice,
and everything nice.
In the United States, October is sometimes known as a harvest
month. Our kitchens are filled with the smells of cinnamon, nutmeg, and cloves. We look for our warm sweaters
that we put away in the basement or the attic last spring. It is also time for eating soup, stews, and chili.
Pumpkin pies, ghost stories and even cooler temperatures mean Halloween at the end of the month.
Another tradition we have is going to a pumpkin patch to find the perfect pumpkin. We are making a special trip
for our International Members on Friday, October 2nd to do this. We look forward to seeing you at the farm and
then for lunch at the winery down the road. We sent an email with all the information. Please wear comfortable
shoes.
We are so excited that so many international ladies have joined our club since last month. We say welcome to
Kyongmin, Laura, Dana Esther, Tiina, Cruz, Nagako, Alisa, Marta, Sri, Marina, Margherita, Andrea, Ximena, Lena,
Jacqueline, Carlota, Karina, Kyriak, Juliana, Elene, Eleanor, Sandra, Inbal, and Rita! They come from South Korea,
Italy, New Zealand, Israel, Chile, Finland, Malaysia, Spain, Ukraine, Japan, Greece, Lithuania. We can’t wait to
make great memories with you this year!
The luncheon this month is Oktoberfest. So many members loved this event last year, that we are bringing it back
this year. We also have the same German band from last year. It is the perfect time to celebrate Germany, make
some new friends, and eat German food. Dress in your festive German clothing!
We hope you enjoy the cooler weather and the beautiful colors of fall! Be safe and take care of each other.
Kathy and Melissa
internationals@armyspousesclub.org
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Sign up for the Stem to Stone
Race on October 10th today!
I hope you can join us for our first Virginia Stem to
Stone race. We started this race series this year, and
it's been a hit in other cities. The race was supposed
to be in Virginia Beach, but we had to switch it to a
virtual race. That means you can run, walk, or bike
from anywhere! This is the last race of the year, so
let's go out with a bang!
Sign up herehttps://runsignup.com/Race/VA/VirginiaBeach/WreathsAcrossAmericaStemtoStone2020RaceTourVIRGI
NIABEACH?fbclid=IwAR0saAAnCZ8lSdJIr2RTd-QmCOz_t7UrtQdVUG1TP1z8AeLMHMbRU98f0iA
Please include Team Bear's group ID number- VA0080 when you register. Each registration will help to
provide more wreaths at Arlington National Cemetery so I hope you can join us.

Less than 100 Days to go!
The countdown is on for the National Wreaths Across
America Day on Saturday, December 19th. We run on
corporate and individual donations. Each wreath is $15 so
please consider donating today. If your business would like
to donate, please contact Bre at
bkingsbury@wreathsacrossamerica.org Donate herehttps://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/pages/18815/Overview/?relatedId=14720
Or mail a check made payable to "Wreaths Across America" to P.O. Box 9514, Virginia Beach, VA 23450

Order your 2020 Team Bear shirt!
We have adult and kid sizes this year
The deadline to place your order is October 13th.
Order herehttps://www.customink.com/fundraising/teambearwaa2020?fbclid=IwAR0pRVMkJu40ujEtNHkoNYJGu5Au36T6dtNwNrY_4JzHVxfgYyFnurdBZ4Q
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OCTOBER 2020
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